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' J; R. Osborne, who has been
spending the summer here, and who
has bad his ups and downs during
that period was arrested Tuesday at
the instigation of the King boys, of
North Wilkesboro, on a charge of

AFFADAV1T
- This is to certify that before me H. F. Moore this''
day appeared A. L. Davis, who being duly sworn says

v that he is cashier; of the First National Bank of Bur--

Hhgton and that John R: Hofrmah has placed in hisf!
custody tor safe keeping a bond of $10,000.00.as Trea-- ;

, surer of The Central Loan & Trust Company, given,I
by The United States Fidelitv & Guaranty Company V

of Baltimore, Md. ; H. F. MOORE, J. P.
This is the largest bond given by the Treasurer of any priv if

ate corporation in Alamance County. ' '.J
We will greatly appreciate any fiivors our friends-ma- y ex--

"tend us. .' :V ':-

'. A:Xifi?&:

Loan & Trust

DIRECTORS- -
"SI

J. A. Davidson, ,

J. B. Robertson,
J. "A. Pickett,
R. T. Kernodle.
R. J. Hall, J - v

C. D. Johnston,
W. W. Brown.

saved and :

: OFFICERS:
J. A. Davidson, President

SR. T. KerxodAe, 1st Vice Pres.
E. J. Hall, 2nd Vice President,
Jno. R. Hoffman, Sec. & Treas.
W. W. Brown, Manager,
King & Kimball, Cons'lt'g Attys

Telephone 122. i V ft i
Office Second Door from Post,Office on Spring Street
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where it will growl, increase and mul-
tiply is a declaration of financial mdef
peiidercew It is no where quite so
safe and nowhere grows quite so rap-
idly as when invested : i

Bob Church's wagon ran over the
hind wheel of 'a buggy turnin g the
wagon over and the biggy on top
of it. In accident both f Mr.
iShurca's little daughters hud an arm
broken and were bruised in other
ways. Also Wm Johnson had a rib

vbroken. : ',.. .

Rural Sail Messenger. ;

John WNe'wson of this place
has two peach trees, "which are
bearing a second crop of peaches.
In June the treeswere- - loaded" with
ripe fruit and at the same time
bldoming. Mr. Newsom had a
peach of, the second;rop in our of-
fice yesterday.

Still They Come.
Manchester Union.

The average citizen, considering
the immigration problem in this
country from the point of view of a
casual observer is apt togivemuch'
attention to the steerage figures and
to give himself little concern about
the records for cabin passengers.
This is but natural, yet a little at-

tention to the cabin lists, from the
numerical standpoint, will not go
unrewarded. For, example, it is in-

teresting to know that a new record
for this class of passengers in one
day at the poit of New York : was
made by five big liners on Sunday.
The total number for the five ships
was 3,450, and the customs force on
duty included 175 inspectors and
24 appraisers. The George Wash-
ington alone landed 1,024 cabin
passengers; the Columbia, 501 from
Glasgow; the ( edrie, 725; the Cleve-
land, 895; and the Touraine 305.

While it is probable that a con-

siderable proportion of the total were
Americans returning from Europe,
it is by no means unreasonable to
assume that t'here was a goodly
sprinkling of foreigners in the num-

ber, some of whom are trainsients
and others of whom may become
citizens of the United States. . It is
not an invariable mark of supeiior
respectability to travel as a cabin
passenger rather than in the steerage.
It is, however, naturally regarded
observers as an indication of more
comfortable financial circumstances.

it Saved His Leg.

"All thought I'd lose my leg,
writes J. A. Swenson, WatertOwn,
Wis., "Ten years of eczema, that 15
doctors cowld not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it sound and well." In
fallible for Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Salt Rhetun, Boils, Fever Sores,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 2c
at Freemau Drug Co.

. The Swearing Cure.
New York World.

Science runs to simple remedies
these days. Since Metcbnikoff dis
covered the fountain of perpetual
youih in the bottle of buttermilk
all who will mav be centenarians.
To rid a community of yellow fever
it is only necessary to kill enough
mosquitoes, and in nine cases out of
ten probably tuberculosis can be
cured by the cheap open-a- ir treat
ment. The discovery of a London
doctor that swearing is helpful to
health is in line with up-to-d- ate me
dical methods. . ,

According to the 'theory of this
emineDt British practitioner, when
a man is moved to anger he produces
a surplus of physical energy and
subjects his brain to a severe strain.
By wa of relief he may run or kick
or lump up ana aown or smasn
things in general. But for a cheap
and convenient remedy profanity is
recommended on the ground that
When greatly irritated even birds
and animals express their emotions
volubly and violently. It may
gratify many 10 learn that for years
they have been unconsciouoly pro-

tecting their health by indulgence
in what moral teachers regard as a
reprehensible habit.

In view of the new scientific light
thrown on the subject, possible on
the field of Waterloo Combronne
saved his --life by his famous exploit
as a swearer. It had not been that
"the army swore terribly in Flan
ders," few of them might have lived
to go home to England.. s Still, be
fore jumping to rash conclusions it
may be well to scrutinize closely the
rates of mortality among persons
who do not swear, as well as among
thoscpeople ; who are" deprived of
the exceptional' opportunities for
profane speech available to the Englis-

h-speaking race.

Some husbands and wives. 'treat
each .other Tith , 1 po - much courtess
and nslderatiohthat?y6ii Iwbuld
taacyf; tneyv-wer- e mtiyyauaij.
friends, v- - -

Professional Cards

H. Vernon,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C. -
OflSce over .Bradley's Drug Store.

' Phone 65

E. 8. W. DAMERON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Burlington, N. C. ;J :

Office in Piedmont Building.

John R. Hoffman,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Burlington, North Carolina.
Office, No. 2, Sellars Buildimr.

GEORGE M. PATT0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

108 Court Squre, Greensboro, N. C.
Practice Rrgdlarly In tbe Courts of Alamance

County.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist

Foster Building

BURL1MGTON, N. C.

Donald Gulley,
ATTORNEY-A-LA- W,

S3
SELLARS BUILDING, '

o
BURLINGTON. N. CAROLINA.

1 Trinity College

Four Departments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and
Law. Large library facilities.

Well-equipp- ed laboratories in
. all department of - Science.

Gymnasium furnished with
best apparatus. Expense very
moderate. Aid for worthy stu-
dents.

Young Men Wishing to Study Law Should
Inrettigate the Superior Advantages

Offered by the Department of
Law at Trinity College

For Catalogue and further
Information, Address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

The North Carolina

State Normal andr

Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina.' Four
regular Courses leaiing to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 15, 1809.
Those desiring to enier should ap-

ply as early as possible. For cata-

logue and other information address

J. I: FOUST, Pres.,
Greensboro, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and

. Mechanic Arts.
1

The State's college for vocationa
training. Courses in Agricnltnre
and Horticulture; in Civil, Electri-
cal and Mechanical Engineering; in
Cotton Milling and Dyeing; m In-

dustrial Chemistry. Why not fit
yourself for life by taking one
of these courses?

Address

D. H. HILL. President,
.West Raleigh, N. C.

Subscribe Now For The

Atlanta Journal,
Daily Sunday and Semi Weekly.

Largest circulation south of
Baltimore.

.. ; BY MAIL.
; , Daily and "Sunday, - 7.00 r

;

Dally only, '7 - v ;5.00;
Sunday only v ? CV2."0Cj ::

Semi-Week- ly
' ,

Items of General Interest?

From our Exchanges.' ;: 4
Lexington Dispatch, vf; j

Rev. A. L. Stanford, who has
been ill with fever several weeks,
has sufficiently recovered to ; u

and about, and Ft iday enjoyed his
first ride His congregation , here
and his friends everywhere, will hear
that he is convalescent with' no small
degree of pleasure. : y -

; " '

Saturday morning a small green
snake about a foot long was discov-
ered in the sitting J.; room' at J; K.
Haukins' residence, and was quickly
dispatched. How it got in the house
and where it came from is a mystery.
A few days ago. a rather hefty snake
of some kind was killed on the side-

walk on Soutlr Main street.
Danburj Reporter.

" A mule belonging to Mr. Gathier
Davis, while standing hitched to a
tree at Piedmont Spring Saturday
night, became frightened at a dog
and ranalmost completely demolis-
hed the buggy to which it was hitch-
ed. No one was in the buggy at the
time. The mule escaped uninjured.

Messrs. W, L. Nelson and J. A.
Fagg, whd have for several years
been conducting a mercantile busi-

ness on Route 1, five miles north of
Dan bury, are making preparations
to remove to Walnut Cove, where
they will engage in the same busi
ness. They,-wil- l be succeded at the
old stand by Messrs. W." A. Nekon
& Sons, who assumed charge yesteiv
day.
Asheboro Courier .

A mule belonging to Wade Burk-hea- d

ran away Saturday evening
while Air. Burkhead was on his way
home from this place and ran against
the!coupling pole ofa wagon in front
of him and- - was killed. The pole
went entirely through the mule.

Rufus Goins, a young whte boy
about 17 years old, was arrested
yesterday , morning charged with
stealing a - pair of shoes' from the
Morr!s-Stuarboro-Mo- nitt , jCkjmpanyv
When detected with,the shoes., he
claimed that he had - bought them
them of another firm , and wished to
exchange them foi another pair. He
was given and being unable to sus-

tain his storv of the previous " dal
was bound to oourt and fai
give bond was sent to jail.
Greenshoro Patriot

Frank A. Brooks, who 'was; re-

cently appointed receiver of 'the
Reidsville Lumber Company yes-
terday filled his final report in the
United States court and was direct-
ed to tu n over the effect of the
bankrupt to H. P. Lane, of Reids-
ville, who has been elected trustee
by the creditors.

The contractors have a large force
of laborers at work double tracking
the Southern Railway line from, the
station in this city to Hendrix, three
miles .north. Day and night shifts
are being worked in ' an effort to
complete the task-a- s early as possi-
ble. The track-Jb- et ween Summit
avenue and East Washington street
is being raised in order to avoid a
heavy grade approaching the station.

Union Republican

The Board of Trusteese of the
Methodist Children's Home met in
this city yesterday. The Republi-
can went to press too soon to give a
report. The Trustees will inspect
the temporary quarters at the
former Davis School, which have
been renovating and proposed buildi-

ngs for the Home can be erected.
Rev. J. P. Rodgers, field agent has
been doing some good work. Since
he bean his canvass he has raised

20,580.20 in cash and pledges.
Luster Goode, wfco came from

South Carolina to thio cit about a
year ogo and who has been working
at Taylor Bros., is in a fair way to
take a seat in the State electric.chair
Tuesday morning he had a fuss with
his wife and after beating her sever-
ely with a rolling pin the woman
threatened to go after an officer and
have him arrested. Luster resented
this by pulling his gun and shooting
at her three times. Two shots took
effect, one entering her neck and the
other her right breast. The woman
is in a critical condition. Luster was
arrested.

Wilkes Patriot
A highland terrapin was found on

V. Barberfs farm below town
la- -t week, which bore .unmistakable
evidence of ha vine been here some
"ttle time. It carried; th reel!dates.
1800, 1832 ahd: i835: r The first

Sk CeeftPeiF

borrowing and refusing to return " a
pistoi. vsDorne, Deing unacqu'n l-

ied here and without sufficient funds
to put up for his appearance, was
placecl jn jail. 7
Slier City Brit

if Siler City not only has the dis-

tinction of having the only paved
streets, road .making equipment, etc.
in the county, but can now claim the
only two automobiles in the county.
We are surely advanced along all
lines. Who will own the next ma-
chine?

W. E. Johnson, of near this place
planted a peach seed ; several years
ago thai has developed into an unu-
sually fine tree, so much so that he
sent one of its peaches a few days
ago to-t- he

; Van Lindley Nursury
Company of Pomoma,-:fo- r their in-

spection. Such was the excellence
of the peach that Mr. Van Lindley
himself came down last week to see
Mr. Johnson and brought from him
all rights to the tree etc,

Yancejville SentlneL

The, Bank of Yanceyville this
week purchased a. lot between Flor-ance- 's

and Hooper's stores, and will
at once proceed to erect a handsome
home for itself of concrete founda-
tion, glass and white preseed brick
front. ' ' Uutside of the Courthouse,
it 'will beihe prettiest building in
fown,leing modern in all respects.
EveVv citizen who has hopef and
faith iu the 'future of this good old
town will rejoice at this progressive
move on the part of our w'ide-a-wa- ke

bank.
Ealelgb Caucasian.

. Jlalpigh.is to have a ; new theatre
inithjl near; future, i It. will be built
about midway the firstblock jsouth
of the Capitol and Fayetteville Su
It will be known as the Grand. John
O. Drewry is one of the principal
stockholders.

Tilman High, who eloped with
the fifteen-year-o- ld daughter of Jas.
Markham, of Wake County, some
days ago, has been arrested in Rich-
mond, Va., and an officer from Ra-

leigh has gone fpr jiioi.. The speci-
fic charge under which , he will be
brought back is forging the name of
J. F. Davis to a ten-doll- ar check
drawn on. a Durham bank, but
High will probably have to face ot-

her charges also

Chapel Hill News.

: Deputy Sheriff MacWilliams car-

ried a demented man by the name
of Vicker to Durham Monday It
is said that he escaped from the Ra-

leigh asylum several weeks ago. She-

riff Harward was ' here last week
looking- - for the man.

Master Grady Pritchard son of
I. W. Pritchard, was right painful-
ly hurt while at play at Postmaster
Lindsay's home Tuesday afternoon.

He was standing on the top rail
of an iron fence when he lost his
balance, falling backward, his leg
stricking one of the sharp spikes,
splitting the calf of his leg open.
Dr. "Abernethy dressed the wound
and took eight or nine stitches in it
Last accounts he was getting on as
well as could be expected.

North Wilkesboro Hastier.

Miss Hattie Edwards, who for
merly taught in the graded school
of North Wilkesboro has been elec
ted principal of the Baptist orphan
age at Thomas ville.

In passing sentence upon a young
boy at court here Judge Council al
luded to the Stonewall Jackson
Training School, at Concord to
which place the boy. was being sent
as excellently equipped and highly
managed. Judge Council visited the
school some time recently.

Caswell County Democrat.

- Henry, the youngest son of Mr.- -

and Airs T. Jeff Rice, died Tuesday
morning. . , H e had been in delicate
health tor several months, but te

1 9 A

nature ot nia sicKness wasn 1

thought to bQ serious, until a few
days before the end came he grew
suddenly worse.- - beveral physicans
were, summonsed but to . no avail.
Without complaint or murmur his
Snirit. returned

..
to his

-
maker.' who

''

Elkln Tlmes

Qjiiite a Serious accident occurred
at: White Plains Church, last Sunday

CuaairaEtee

.Bins
secured by first mortgage on real d;I
and guaranteed by this Company

Write at once to
( . 11 1 1 ''SSym.
ionowing aaaress ana :

secure by return mail
detailed information about this, the
highest class and surest investment

Address
J. W. Murray, President,
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North Carolinal

MI
PROCURED AND DEFENDED, model,drawing or photo, tor expert search and free report.Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marka.eopTrightB,eto, IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Musmss direct with Washington saves timemoney and often thepatent.'

3?" zni Infringement PractIceExcIusfVe!y.'E
' "rite r come to oa at ;? f-j

T10 eighth Street, uu Unflad State Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

A 7 '3

(CILLthe COUCH .if
and CURE the LUNGS j

WITH
. i

CVU AQLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACZOIHon honey jizztcrinmDmt
date was placed "on 70 years ago arid


